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My name is Betty Xuanjia Li, and I have decided to become a Christian. To me, a
Christian is a person who has love, faith, wisdom, knowledge, and bears all the fruits
from God. A Christian isn’t perfect, of course, but can be forgiven by the Lord. A
Christian’s words and actions are all for Jesus. A Christian has Jesus’ love and blessing.
As I have experienced his love over the years, I have realized how much God would
benefit my life. Every Sunday I went to church, unaware that there was evidence of
God’s creations and love around me. I have realized that I could go to church and not be
baptized, but being baptized would make me officially one for God. That means a lot to
me, to have the opportunity to commit myself to God. I, like every other creature, am
sinful. I know that with prayer and realization, God will forgive my sins. I want God to
be with me always, everyday of my life. I believe that Jesus is the son of God, sent to
Earth to die for our sins. I wish to be Christian so that I can be made pure and rid of sins.
This way, I, as a Christian, am able to live my life daily with Jesus by my side. I want to
become a Christian so that I have guidance and the Holy Spirit can show me right from
wrong. Being a Christian is my decision, but my church has plenty to do with it.

Everywhere in my church, there is evidence of God’s love. It shows in the brothers and
sisters and their unconditional love for our congregation. They have been influencing
many to become Christians, like me. I want to be a Christian so I can spread God’s word,
letting others understand his love and clemency against our many sins. By becoming
Christian, I am becoming a person who has something to believe it. I am becoming a
person whose prayers will be answered. I am becoming a person whose life will be better
each and everyday with Jesus. I look forward for a pure, new life with Jesus in my heart.

